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PRE-SCHOOL FACULTY CONFERENCE AT SHAW—-
thaw faculty and staff member s met Tueeday morning and af-
ternoon in conference, with Dr. Jamee E. Cheek, preaidant, pre-

DEAR SALLY Is really true, then It’s up to
the boy to discover It for him-
self. As for your warning him,
DON’T—because about aD you
will probably accomplish la to
make yourself sound tike a
Jealous little girL

DEAR SALLY: A few evenings
ago. as we were preparing to en-
tertain some guests In our home,
my husband's aunt and uncle
dropped In unexpectedly. They're
very nice people, and I waa at a

BT SALLY SHAW
DEAR SALLY: I’m trying hard

not to b# the typical “meddling
mother-in-law," but lt'a difficult.
What bother* me so much Is the
way my ton e wife keep* house . ..

or rather the way In which she
DOESN'T keep house! Every time
I visit there, the place la a meas—-
duet an Inch thick everywhere,
newspapers strewed all over the
floor, ashtrays overflowing, un-
washed dishes piled up In the kit-
ehen sink. My son was reared In
a clean, orderly home, and I can't
see how be endures this mode of
living. But to all appearances he's
perfectly happy, and he and his
wife are still deeply In love. But
¦tin Z think I should tactfully *d-

vise my daughter-in-law an some
of the finer points of housekeep-
ing. dont’ you? MOM?

DEAB MOM: Yea advise
7oar daughter-in-law only If
or when she ASKS yea for
each advlee. Otherwise yoa
WILL be a “meddling mother-
in-law.”

DEAR SALLY: There’s an un-
principled girl In our high school
who Is deliberately leading a won-
derful fellow toward a big let-
down, and this burns me up. be-
cause I know her tactics well
enough and I know that as soon
as she has him well on her leash
she’ll give him the well-known
bruahoff just as she has with a

number of other nice fellows In
the past This Is a boy I like par-
ticularly much, and Ihate the idea
of his being hurt by this scheming
female. Don’t you think I should
get him aside and warn him about
her? WORRIED.

DEAR WORRIED: There
are some things people must
learn the hard way, and If
what you say about this girl
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Fresh Seafood Daily
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KING C OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville* N. C
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located Between Fayetteville State Teachers

College and Part Bragg
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aiding. Dr. Cheek is seen in rear explaining the administrative,
academic and organiiational structure of Shaw University.

lags as to what Ra do aa they aat
dawn inour Bring roam and seem-
ed prepared to h—»* the e Tuning
abutting with us. FtosHy. though,
I decided to be frank. I told them

I sbnrly had to excuse myself in
order jo prepare for them. They
departed with rather nurt express
ions on their faces. My husband
was a little put out over my ‘‘dis-
missal’' of than, but honestly,
what else could X have done? In-
cidentally, this was the third time
this aunt and unchj have dropped
in unannounced. RJBJB.

DEAR R.E.8.: Certainly Tan
had every right to handle the
matter as yoa did. I hope tout
after this yoar hßsbaads , aunt
and uncle will be tineiitrals
enough to phone in advance
of their wishes to visit wtth
you.

DEAR BALLY: Two weeks ago
I gave my beautiful gill friend
an engagement ring, and she
showed every sign of being happy
about this and everywhere we
have gone she has oroudty ex-
hibited her ring. However, yester-
day afternoon I visited the ex-
clusive dress shop when she works
to see a fashion show she was
modeling in, and Iwas thrown for
a loss when I noticed die wasn’t
wearing my ring. I told her I waa
hurt about this and about her lack

“What Is That In
Asked By Shaw’s

“What fa That in Your Hand?"
was the question posed by the Rev.
1. Z. Alexander. University Minister
in bis initial message to the new
students at Shaw University Sun-
day- Upon entering the church each
student was given a straight pin.
"Our message, the Rev. Mr. Alex-
ander stated, "fa caught up in this
pin.”

ItIs a straight pin. The great-
sal used la ear day”, he* said,

*b far straight men sad women
Os sterling character. If a

of pride in our engagement, and
die said I was being silly

... that
she Just cannot wear the ring
while ahe to working. What do
you think about this? PERPLEX-
ED.

DEAR PERPLEXED; I agree
with year gtrt... you’re being
dUy. You’ve already said she
waa very happy to accept your
ring and fa proudly exhibiting
it everywhere

. . so what do
yoa want? It may weß be that
the ring doesn’t fit in with
the outfits she models.

Your Hand?’’
New Minister

straight phi fa heat It fa vary
bard to strsightsa ft sad this
bolds tone for the IndtvUaaL H
yoa eaee become crooked it
win bo hard far yen to get
straight again.”
"The straight pin has a head,

which symbolizes the fact that you
must use your head. Logical think-

lag ft an tod to attaining worthy

goals with God’s help. As the pin.
have a point One at our great
tragedy* lies in tho tact that many
people have as reason tor living,
and are simply being canted alcng
with trend of things. In too nation
there ft modi boredom because of
the lade of dedication.

“Find your point in life," he
urged, “and stay there.” *llyou
have a high pnd noble purpose, God
will open the way. K you block God
cut, you will block your own pro-

Have no anxiety about any-
thing, hot make your desires known
to God," he concluded.
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